GHS Rides Norton (Malton) Sunday 20th April 20

Miles  Start - Norton car park 10am Exit R.
At T, L into Welham Road, & follow signs to Stamford Bridge.
9.1  Two very narrow bridges.
9.3  BUTTERCRAMBE
11.4  L sp Stamford Bridge.
11.9  STAMFORD BRIDGE, L over River Derwent
12.1  & 2nd R. Sp Fangfoss.
12.2  1st L through estate sp Full Sutton/Fangfoss.
14.9  At T, L & 1st R sp Barmby Moor.
16.2  SO at 1st x-rds.
16.8  L at 2nd x-rds sp Yapham.
18.0  R at main road (stgd. X-rds) sp Pocklington.
19.6  POCKLINGTON.
So at mini r’bt.
First exit at 2nd r’bt, & imm. R to Burnby Hall Gardens.
20.4  CHECK at Burnby Hall Gardens. On L after r’bt.
Back to r’bt. and take 3rd exit sp Stamford Bridge.
Retrace inward route (B 1246) & R Garth’s End Lane.
20.9  L at r’bt. Sp Millington.
22.9  Keep R to Millington, and follow through Millington Pastures.
At T, L sp Huggate/York.
27.8  Just before Huggate L sp York.
29.5  1st R sp Thixendale. (Ignore R to Glebe Farm only).
30.0  & SO at x-rds (A166) sp Thixendale.
At T, R & L into Thixendale.
32.8  Cafe stop at village hall. Please have route sheet signed.
Cont. up Waterdale.
35.9  SO at x-rds sp Leavening.
Through Leavening to Gally Gap x-rds, R sp Malton.
38.6  1st L, sp Westow.
40.6  Through Westow, bear R , then 1st L, sp Menethorpe.
Menethorpe.
Cont. to T, where L sp Norton/Malton.
R just before level crossing (St. Nicholas St).
45.9  L into car park. Finish by 5-15pm.

After Pocklington, mileages are approximate, due to road closures when checking the route.

Places through which you pass are in capitals.
Very rough roads in places due to frost damage. Take care.

Please note, you ride at your own risk. Neither the organiser, nor The Yorkshire Cycling Federation, take any responsibility for Accidents howsoever caused.

I hope you have an enjoyable ride.

Name........................................... Time Finished .............
Yorkshire Cycling Federation

GHS RIDES - SUNDAY - 10-4-22

MALTON

START & FINISH: Malton Railway Station

Checking cards for Pocklington handed out at start (stamp at counter in cafe)

BURNBY HALL GARDENS: Please dismount at gate and walk

Cafe: Own food not allowed

THIXENDALE Check at cafe in village (please buy a drink here)

---

50 in 6

10.00 am Start

Stamford Bridge, Pocklington, Millington, Huggate

Thixendale, Leavening & Westow

4.00 pm Finish

The YCF cannot be held responsible for loss or damage to personal effects, personal accident, injury or any public liability. Riders should have third party cover, parent or guardian should sign if the rider is under 18 years.